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Above, the crew of U. S. submarine 11-- 2 hoisting aboard a spent practice torpedo during the maneuvers off San

TRIESTE BOMBARDED BY THE ITALIANS
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View of the harbor of Trieste, the capital of Istria, which the Italian artillery has begun to bombard from

point near Hie mourn oi me tauutu nor,
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Here is a timely picture. showing to what measures the civilian population of Mexico has to resort in ordor to
keep itself from actual starvation. Poor Mexican women with empty market baskets are seen thronging about... . ... ! ka..l h n bnn kAw anit oaiiI tnnfhnwue oi toe army rood supply aepois, wnere iney are giveu uoiuij cuuuju w uwu; u own.

SOLDIERS' LAUNDRY AT ST. RAPHAEL
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French colonial troops doing tbelr own laundry work In the sea at St.
Rajihael. .
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WAR HOSPITAL DISINFECTOR
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Device used for the disinfecting of

bedding and clothing at the duchess
of Westminster's hospital at Le Tou
quet, France,

Ravenna In the Kitchen.
"Walter. 1 want to thank you for

this soup. It Is richer and thicker
than anv I ever had here before."

"Yes. sir. Just confidentially, sir,
the chef had a row with the boas
and the way he's wasting stuff is a
caution."

'Vt'S, f) 'MaArli I'M.' - I

suna in TvinHnn atrnot ilnrlnr nna nf thn rnrnnt n rlols. The woman In custody of the two con

stables was one of a mob that naa wrecKea uerman snops.

MEN AND SUPPLIES FOR AUSTRIA'S BATTLESHIPS
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ni. r,i,Mro,,h t.iinn at Pnla AiiHtrla' naval base in the Adriatic, show boatloads of marines, supplies and

ammunition being hurried aboard tne nauiesmps ana tnmsi'ui ia

NEIGHBORS OBJECT TO THIS PET
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This is Max Gould of Paterson. N. J., and nis pel lioness cub Queenie. to

which Max's neighbors have raised objection, appealing to the health board.

Max says Queonie Is as harmless as a auten.
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HIS DAILY NONALCOHOLIC GROG
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Kuaslau soldier taking his dally "grog," which Is nonalcoholic since the
Issuance of the czar's decree acalnat vodka.

I WENT TO CHINA TO MARRY
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Miss Ida Miller Taylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Taylor of New
Rochelle. N. Y.. recently Journeyed to
China to be married, and In the Pro--

Cathedral at Shanghai she became the
wife of Rev. Francis J. M. Cotter,
formerly of New York. For their hon-

eymoon trip they went up the Yangtsu

river to Ruling, where they will spend
the summer studying tho Chinese lan-

guage. In the autumn they will re-

turn to Wuchang, where Mr. Cotter is

in charge of St. Michael s church

An Easy Choice.
Bishop Sanford Olmsted said at a

dinner party:
"The charge that the church Is gov-

erned by mercenary motives Is an

Insidious one. I think this charge
was best answered by the prison chap- -

,8ln- -

t hnnialn was addressing a con

gregation of prisoners, many of whom

had given more man one prooi m

they were profiting by his visits. But

there was a certain rough, brutal-lookin-

fellow who always scoffed and

sneered. And today this fellow, when

the chaplain greeted him, said:

"No I don't want to shake hands
parson. You only preach

with you,
for money.'

"Very good, my friend; have It
answered. 'I preach

so' the chaplain

for money. You stealformoney. Let

God choose between us.

Harrlsburg. Governor Brumbaugh
announced his veto of ten tills and
approval of a dozen others, expressing
decided opinions against municipal
ownership of street railways and the
initiative and referendum on city or-

dinances.
The Governor's veto on municipal

ownership came on the bill presented
by Senator Charles H. Kline, of Pltts- -

burch. oresldent Dro tein of the Ben--

ate, and one of a series sponsored by
Pltuburgh officials to change the
street railway system. The Governor
scathingly denounced the proposition,
being even more vigorous than hl
action on the initiative and referendum
plan for third class cities which he

was "a vagary In legislation."
Jitney Bill Signed.

Amonc the bills signed was that of
Senator E. W. Tatton, of Philadelphia,
to permit all cities to regulate Jitney.
It gives all the authority necessary for
enactment of ordinances.

The Governor's office announced
that the two bills changing the sys-tor- n

of nrlHon labor in the penal in.
stltulions of Pennsylvania had been
approved on June 1.

These laws were two of the serlea
recommended by the Penal Laws Com.
mission annolnted by Governor Tener
and remove limitations placed on the
number of prisoners who may be em-

ployed and provide for sale of products
to other institutions as well as permit-
ting labor outside of prisons under re
strictions.

Senate Bills Approved.
Senate bills announced as approved

were as follows:
Providing the damages caused by

taklne of private property for muni
cipalities shall bear six per cent In
terest from date of taking.

Providing that Justices of the peace
and aldermen shall deliver dockets to
prothonotaries at close of their terms.

The "pure lime" bill, providing for
labelling and State Inspection under
direction of the Secretary of Agricul
ture, who is given an appropriation or

$1,000 for the purpose.
Amending school code providing

that pupils attending high schools In

districts other than their own shall be
examined by county superintendents.

Amending school code regulating at-

tendance at public schools of orphans.
Amending Sheriff's Fee Act of 1901.

but excluding counties affected by the
Act of April 9, 1915.

Siinnlementins: Act of 1851, by pro
viding a method of allowing a widow's
exemption where property consists or

realty not readily divided.
Fixing salary of night watchman in

State Library at $1,020 per year.
Repealing section of Superior Court

Act regulating manner of electing Su-

perior Court Judges when there are
four or more to be elected.

Amending First Class Township Aet
so that commloBloners shall be paid

$60 per year and may be docked for
failure to attend meetings and making

commissioner ineligible to any other
township office.

Authorizing boroughs to redeem
bonds and issue refunding

bonds.
Clark Bill Diss.

The Governor announced that bo
had vetoed the Clark Senate bill
amending the initiative and refer-

endum features of the third class city
aot The Governor said in his mes-

sage: "This bill requires the passage
of an initiated ordinance without
amendment It prohibits careful con-

sideration and correction during pass-

age of an ordinance thus started. It
denies the right of utilizing the re-

sults of public study and criticism. It
Is a vagary in legislation that will not
endure. It Is unworkable."

Other bills announced as Tetoed .

TnmnkinB Senate bill for appoint
ment of Coroners' physicians In coun-

ties having between 150,000 and 800,-00-0

population.
Boldleman Senate bill providing for

advances on appropriations for State
Institutions on bonds being gtven. un
this the Governor says: "House bill
No. 1058 relating to the eamo subject
and containing a praotlcal and econo-

mic mean of disbursing these funds
has been approved. This bill Is not
nnirtieal. Payments made at the end
of a month which Is at the beginning

of a quarter would under this bill D

in excess of the sura in the general
fund of the State Treasury."

One of the interesting things con-

nected with the Governor's veto of the
Boldleman bill providing for advances
on appropriations to State institutlona
Is the information that he has already
approved House bill No. 105S. Intro-

duced by James F. Woodward, Alle-

gheny, and providing that State funds,
allotted to institutions shall be kept In

banks approved by the State Revenue
Commission. This bill he declares
answers all purposes, but has not been

announced as approved except in the
reto message.

The Governor also announced these
Tetoes :

House bill authorizing Board of Pub-

lic Charities to change pns and
specifications for buildings, etc., of cer-

tain charitable and penal institutions.

House bill requiring that records of
criminal acts of those under sixteen
hould be kept In a separate docket

House bill giving school directors
authority to establish open air schools,

furnish free of cost food, clothing and

transvortatlon to attending pupils. -


